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W
hat’s more thrfillfing 
for any art lover than 
seefing artfists dofing 

what they do and on the beach? 
That’s the focus and the rafison 
d’être for Cannon Beach Gal-
lery Group’s Seventh Annual 
Plefin Afir & More Arts Festfi-
val. Scheduled for June 26-28, 
the event features artfists repre-
sented by Cannon Beach’s re-
nowned art gallerfies. Meander 
through town and along the 
beach to experfience sculptors 
workfing fin stone, creatfing clay 
forms that wfill eventually be 
cast fin bronze, wood carvers 
(one who goes at fit wfith a chafin 
saw), ceramfic artfists (complete 
wfith a kfiln on the beach) and 
metal workers. 
The featured artfists wfill 

be creatfing work on locatfions 
throughout town and on the 
beach, Frfiday, Saturday and 
Sunday; thefir work wfill be 
showcased fin a group show at 
the Cannon Beach Chamber 
Bufildfing, whfich opens Frfi-
day mornfing, wfith new work 
contfinually added on as fit fis 
completed by the artfists. A re-
ceptfion wfith lfight hors d’oeu-
vres and musfic takes place 

at the Chamber on Saturday 
evenfing. All events take place 
rafin or shfine and are open to 
the publfic. 
Kfim Barnett, owner of 

Bronze Coast Gallery located 
224 N. Hemlock Street, has 
been a CBGalleryGroup mem-
ber for 15 years. He fis, fin fact, 
one of the group’s founders. 
“We  hosted events from the 
begfinnfing, but fin 2008 a group 
of us got together to start thfis 

nett safid. “It started small, as 
a one-day event. We finvfited 
artfists assocfiated wfith the par-
tficfipatfing gallerfies to produce 
work out of doors, but we were 
adamant fit was not to be just a 
Plefin Afir event. We are one of 
the very few Plefin Afir events 
that encourage other kfinds of 

we had a few artfists fin town 
pafintfing and dofing workshops; 
by the thfird year we were do-
fing a group show, brfingfing fin 
more artfists; and now we host 
a group show wfith 40 to 50 

Barnett safid three years ago, 
the festfival was approached by 
Southwest Art magazfine, one 
of the major publficatfions fin 
the art findustry. “They wanted 
to be finvolved and offered to 

presentatfion; the next year 
larger; thfis year the magazfine 
fis comfing not just to be sup-
portfive of the event, but to vfiew 
the artfists and the artwork and 
choose at thefir dfiscretfion me-
dfiums to award thefir own Best 
In Show prfizes.That wfill take 
place at our Saturday receptfion 

Barnett safid more work 
wfill be brought fin durfing the 
weekend of the show as fit fis 
befing completed. “What’s 
happened fis Plefin Afir & More 
has grown from a handful of 
artfists pafintfing on the beach 
to a group show wfith natfional 
representatfion, thanks to the 
finvolvement of Southwest Art 

Allyn Cantor, owner of 
Whfite Bfird Gallery, and a 
pafinter of mfinfiatures, safid she 
became finvolved a few years 
after the orfigfinal launch of the 
Plefin Afir event. “I got finvolved 

safid. “ I remember when we 
recefived fundfing from the cfity 
to make fit a three-day event. I 

Cantor safid she fis happy 
that year after year, many of the 
same artfists keep comfing back. 
She also loves that Plefin Afir & 

non Beach as an art town. “It’s 

tor safid. “Our scenfic beauty 
fis legend, but you don’t often 
see artfists pafintfing or throwfing 
pottery or carvfing or castfing 
molds for bronze or weldfing 

fantastfic for people to be able 
to experfience art as fits befing 
created and to see what finspfires 
the artfists. “We have a Raku 
artfist throwfing ceramfic pots 
and hfis wfife, who fis also an art-
fist, fis decoratfing the pots wfith 
natural leaves and thfings she 

She descrfibed the partficfipat-
fing artfists as “real troupers. In 
Plefin Afir, you have to be open 

Barnett spoke about the leg-
acy of artfists fin Cannon Beach. 

came and saw the beauty and 
stayed. Not just vfisual artfists, 

developed as a result of thfis. 
“Cannon Beach fis now befing 
compared to Carmel and oth-
er top art destfinatfions. People 
come from all over the country, 

He safid one of the beautfies 
of the Plefin Afir & More event 
fis that people who would never 
set foot fin a gallery wfill be able 
to be outdoors to experfience art 
happenfing and engage fin con-
versatfion fif they wfish wfith the 
artfists. “All apprecfiatfion comes 

Barnett safid. “In a beautfiful 
envfironment, vfisfitors can see 
the talent and the technfique of 
the artfist fin a gentle settfing. We 

the artfist and the vfisfitors to-
gether out of the sterfilfity of the 

Eeva Lantela, owner of 
DragonFfire Gallery, safid she 
apprecfiates the magfic that hap-
pens for the artfists workfing 
fin Plefin Afir.  “There’s a feel-

“Part of the magfic fis that you 
are out fin the envfironment and 
you feel the afir and the wfind, 
and you’re not pafintfing from 

a photograph, you’re gettfing
the realness of the moment and

She safid that fin the hfistory 
of Plefin Afir, the pafint tube and
foldfing easels and the advent
of gesso prfimed canvas made
fit possfible for artfists to actually
go outsfide and do thefir work.
“The lfight fis always chang-

whole sense of fit, the work has 
to be fafirly qufick. Most Plefin

fish thefir pafintfing out of doors; 
there has to be some studfio
work to complete fit, but the 
fact of havfing caught that mo-

Experfience Cannon Beach through the eyes of artfists

Throughout  Cannon  
Beach artfists pafint and 
sculpt or create works of 
art at the Seventh Annual 
Plefin Afir & More Arts Fes-
tfival June 26, 27 and 28. 
The event fis covered by the 
prestfigfious Southwest Art 
Magazfine. 
Northwest by Northwest 

Gallery wfill feature leadfing 
Northwest artfists, finclud-
fing Georgfia Gerber, Ivan 
McLean, Jeff Whfite, Hazel 
Schlesfinger and Douglas 
Granum.
Georgfia Gerber known 

for her sculptures fin down-
town Portland depfictfing 
Oregon wfildlfife. Gerber 
wfill be creatfing sculpture fin 
clay fin front of the gallery. 
She won the Publfic Chofice 
Vote for her lfife-sfize “Colt 

Ivan McLean fis a con-
temporary steel sculptor 
who has created numerous 
sculptures throughout the 
Pearl dfistrfict. He has just 
returned from finstallfing 
6 spheres on Hollywood 
Boulevard across from 
Beverly Hfills. He fis known 
for hfis numerous sfite spe-

Nfines Hotel fin downtown 
Portland; large bronze 
sculpture, kfiln formed glass 

walls and wood finstalla-
tfions throughout.
Jeff Whfite fis a master 

ofil pafinter. He has been an 
Oregon Art Beat feature 
artfist. Hfis work can be seen 
fin numerous publfic collec-
tfions, Hawafifi Temple Vfis-
fitor Center, San Francfisco 
Bay Wfildlfife Refuge & 
Columbfia Rfiver Gorge Vfis-
fitor Center. Prfivate and cor-
porate collectfions finclude 
Schnfitzer Steel, Clfint East-
wood, and  the performer 
Joanna Newsom.
Hazel Schlesfinger grew 

up fin Cannon Beach and 
fis a devoted Plefin Afir ofil 
pafinter, belongfing the Ofil 
Pafinters of Amerfica and 
the Plefin Afir Pafinters of 
Hawafifi. Her work has been 
featured fin Southwest Art 
Magazfine and has been 
featured fin the TV Serfies 

Tfimothy Hutton. She fis also 
known and collected for her 
delfightful abstracts.
Douglas Granum fis a 

renowned bronze sculptor 
known for “Raven Dfiscov-
erfing Mankfind fin a Clam 

or model of thfis bronze 
sculpture and there fis a 28 
foot versfion on Camano 
Island. Hfis latest project 

bronze, based on a Asahel 
Curtfis Photograph from 

The fimage fis of a cannery 
worker wfith a Kfing Salm-
on.
For several years the 

sculptor carved cedar ca-
noes fin the northwest style. 
It fis one of these canoes he 
has selected to be scanned 
by the very latest 3D tech-
nology that he wfill have cast 
fin bronze. He fis brfingfing a 
very specfial guest who fis an 
finternatfional leader fin thfis 
technology, Rob Arps. Arps 
has worked on bfig projects 
wfith Dfisney worldwfide.
Granum created the ba-

salt sculpture fin front of the 
gallery wfith wfings. Two 
months of work went finto 
the project.
A Frfiday evenfing re-

ceptfion wfill be held wfith 
jazz gufitar of Bobcat Bob 
and wfine educator Patrfick 
McEllfigott pourfing award 
wfinnfing Sfineann Wfines. 
Northwest  By  North-
west Gallery fis located at 
232 N. Spruce, Cannon 
Beach, Oregon; establfished 
1987. Contact Northwest-
ByNorthwestGallery.com 
for tfimes and event sched-
ule (503) 436-0741.

Northwest By Northwest Gallery

GEORGE VETTER PHOTO

Artfist Janfis Ellfison follows her muse, epfitomfizfing the Plefin 
Afir movement fin Cannon Beach. 

You’ll notfice the dfifference.

Ffind out more at columbfiabank.com or call 877-272-3678. 
Member FDIC. Equal Housfing Lender

Unlfike natfional banks, we’re fin the busfiness of helpfing 

local busfinesses. We don’t outsource our phone calls 

or our handshakes, so why would we outsource our loan 

approvals? Columbfia Bank helps all the communfitfies 

that we are a part of, and that means local loans by local 

professfionals. Call us, come fin and get comfortable.

Locally 
grown loans.
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Lease a new 2015 RAV4 LE for $179 a month for 24 months wfith $2,020 down and $2,849 due at sfignfing. Due at sfignfing costs 
finclude first month’s payment, $650 acqufisfitfion fee and $2,020 down payment. Example based on model #4432. Base Manufac-
turer’s Suggested Retafil Prfice $25,080. Monthly payments of $179 total $4,296. Net capfitalfized cost of $23,115 based on down 
payment and dealer partficfipatfion, whfich may vary by dealer. Lease-end purchase optfion fis $18,910.00 • Lease a New 2015 
Toyota Corolla S Plus Automatfic for $179 a month for 24 months wfith $1,299 down and $2,128 due at sfignfing. Due at sfignfing 
costs finclude first month’s payment, $650 acqufisfitfion fee and $1,299 down payment. Example based on model #1864. Base 
Manufacturer’s Suggested Retafil Prfice $19,845. Monthly payments of $179 total $4,296 Net capfitalfized cost of $18,490 based on 
down payment and dealer partficfipatfion, whfich may vary by dealer. Lease end purchase optfion fis $14,486.85. • Lease a New 2015 
Camry LE (Gas) for $199 a month for 24 months wfith $1,750 down and $2,599 due at sfignfing plus $750 Toyota Ffinancfial Servfices 
(TFS) Subventfion Cash. Due at sfignfing costs finclude first month’s payment, $650 acqufisfitfion fee and $1,750 down payment. Lease 
fincludes $750 TFS subventfion cash.  Example based on model #2532. Base Manufacturer’s Suggested Retafil Prfice $22,970. 
Monthly payments of $199 total $4,776 Net capfitalfized cost of $20,723 based on down payment and dealer partficfipatfion, whfich 
may vary by dealer. Lease end purchase optfion fis $16,079.00. Payment may vary dependfing on final transactfion prfice. Offers 
cannot be combfined wfith any other offers, vary by regfion and are subject to avafilabfilfity. Securfity deposfit wafived. Closed-end lease. 
$350 dfisposfitfion fee due at lease end unless customer purchases vehficle or decfides to re-finance through TFS. Customer respon-
sfible for mafintenance, excess wear and tear and $0.15 per mfile over 12,000 mfiles per year. To qualfified Tfier I+ customers through 
TFS. Offers good fin WA, OR, ID, and MT. For ID and MT state dealershfips, a documentary servfice fee fin an amount up to $350 may 
be added to vehficle prfice. For Washfington state dealershfips, a negotfiable documentary servfice fee fin an amount up to $150 may 
be added to sale prfice or capfitalfized cost. For Oregon state dealershfips, a negotfiable documentary servfice fee fin an amount up to 
$100 may be added to vehficle prfice. Oregon state dealershfips not usfing an electronfic vehficle regfistratfion system may only apply 
fees up to $75 to vehficle prfice. Does not finclude taxes, lficense, tfitle, processfing fees, finsurance, and dealer charges. See your local 
partficfipatfing Toyota dealer for detafils. Must take retafil delfivery from dealer stock by 7/6/15.

1605 SE Ensfign Lane 
Warrenton, OR
503-861-1144 
LumsToyota.com


